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ABSÏRACT

I his study uras designed to look at the areas of the

brainstem activated by stimul-ation of the mesencephalic

locomotor region ( tYlLR ) . A modification of the 2-deo xy -D-

gJ_ucose (2-DG) method (Sot<oloff et al. 1977) 'las employed.

Cats uJere pJ-aced in a stereotaxic head frame, decerebrated

at the precollicular-postmamnil-J-ary l-evel- and then

electricaJ-ly stimulated uiith a monopoJ-ar electrode placed in

the [YlLR. 0nce J-ocomotion uJas induced the animals uJere

paraLyzed uith galJ-amine triethiodide to inhibit afferent

input and injected uith tritiated 2-DG intravenously.

Fictive l-ocomotion uras maintained for 45 minutes and

neurogr.ams from the cut nerves to tibialis anterior and

l-ateral gastrocnemius urere recorded bilateraJ-l-y as a monitor

of f ocomotion. Control- animal-s urele in jected r¡ith 2-DG but

u,ere not stimul-ated subsequent to the in jection. The

brainstem of each animal uas IapidJ-y frozen and processed

for autoradiography using tritium sensitive X-ray fil-m' Both

the stimul-us site and the contral-ateral cuneiform nuc-l-eus

(uhich col1'esponds to the lvlLR) urele found to have increased

metabolic activity. Increased activity uras also observed in

the midline reticular formation ol the pons and medulla ' the

ventral tegmenta-I area of Tsai, the substantia nigra and the

periaqueductaJ- gray. Statistical anal-ysis reveal"ed the above

mentioned structures urere signif,icantly mole active in the

experimental animal-s. These results are consistent uith the



suggestion that stimulation of the fYlLR excites

reticulospinal cells in the pons and medulla uhich reJ-ay

information to the spinal cord for the initiation of

locomotion (steeves and Jordan 1 984, Shefchyk et al. 1 984 ) .

The spinal nucleus of the trigeminal nerve demonstrated

increased activity in one experimental animal. This result

suggests that the ponto-meduJ-Iary l-ocomotor st,rip (PLS) may

correspond to the spinal nucleus of the trigeminaL nerve and

is activated by stimulation of the f4LR.
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INTRODUCTION

ThepUrposeofthisthesisistoexaminetheregionsof

the brainstem involved in the production of locomotion

during stimul-ation of the mesencephalic l-ocomotor region. Il

has been knoun since the early 190Ots that the spinal cord

is able to produce cooldinated locomotion ulithout the aid of

higher centers. Graham Broun demonstrated that

decerebrated, Iightly anesthetized cats urith both hindlimbs

deafferented could ual-k uhen theil spinal- cord uras

transected as Iong as they urere supported ( Bror.ln, 1 911) .

This finding l-ed him to believe there is a stepping

generator intrinsic to the spinal cord.

In 1940 it uras f ound t,hat stimul-ation of the

subthalamic region in l-iqhtly anesthetized cats suspended

by a hammock turned on the spinal steppinq generator

resul_tinq in locomotion (Uial-l-er, 1940). Acute cats

decerebrated at the rostral border of the mammill-ary bodies

ualk spontaneously and during stimuLation of the subt,halamic

region ( Ortovsky, 1 969 ) . If the subthal-amic region is

destroyed bilaterally in the decerebrate preparation the

animal- r¡ilI not ualk spontaneousl-y but can be induced to

r¡alk by sLimul-ation of a region of the midbrain cal-l-ed the

mesencephalic locomotor region ( sirota and shik, 1 9?3 ) . It

appears then that lhe subthalamic region is invol-ved in the

initiation of l-ocomotion in pr.emammillary cats but does not

have to be intact for locomotion to occur'
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Electrical stimulation ( ¡O Hz, 0 ' 5 ms ) of the

mesencephal-ic locomotor region (mln ) located beneath the

inferior coIIicuIi in the precollicular postmammilJ-ary

decerebrate cat preparation ulill- resul-t in coordinated

Iocomotion ( shik et aI., 1966). The stereotaxic coordinates

of the [v|LR are P2, L4, depth 4-6 flìrIì r and this site has been

anatomicalJ-y identified as the caudal end of the cuneiform

nucleus. Stimulation of the tvlLR in intact cats uill result

infocomotionifthesubtha]amicregionolcentrum

medianum-nucleus palafascicularis compl-ex of the thal-amus is

destroyed bilaterally ( Sirota and Shik, 1 973) . 0n the other

hand bilateral- destruction of the tvlLR uiIl not prevent

ualking in otheruise intact animals ( Sn:-t et al . I 1 968 ) .

Thus the tYlLR can be used to initiate locomotion in

postmammillary cats or cats r¡ith specific lesions but it is

not necessary f,or l-ocomotion.

Deafferentation of both hindlimbs has littl-e effect on

|v]LR induced locomotion (Critlner and Zangnel' 1975)'

Postmammillary decerebrate cats can be induced to ual-k by

[YlLR stimulation even after bil-ateral- destruction of the red

nucl-eus (Sfrit, 1968 ) . Removal of the superior colLiculi also

has Iittle ef f ect on fYìLR induced Ìocomotion ( lef l et aI. ,

1 985 ). The lack of an effect indicates that afferent input

as uell- as rubrospinal and tectospinal fibres aIe not

involved in [ILR locomotion in decerebrate cats '

It rias thouqht that if the Ievel of the transection in

the postmammillary pr.eparation uras moved 2-3 mm caudaJ-ly tTLR
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stimulation u.,ouId no Ionger produce locomotion (shik et a1.'

1g6Z). A more recent study demonstrated ¡v¡LR induced

Iocomotion in cats uith intercol-Iicular decerebrations (JeLl-

et âI., 1gB5). Thus centers l-ocated in the region of the

postmammillary transection do not appear to be involved in

the initiation of locomotion by IILR stimulation'

An important, question arises as to ulhether the tYILR

consists mainly of cell bodies or fibres of passage.

El-ectrical stimulation uiLl excite both fibres and cel-l-

bodies. Garcia-Ril-I recorded extracel-Iul-arly in the [v|LR of

premammillary decerebrate cats ( Garcia-RilI et aI. , 1 9B3a ) .

These cats uJalked spontaneousJ-y on a treadmilL, and nearJ-y

half the cel-ls demonstrated rhythmic firinq patterns during

l-ocomotion. This group has also induced l-ocomotion by

stimulation of the fYìLR chemical-l-y using the GABA antagonist

picrotoxin, uhich is considered to preferentially effect

cell bodies by removing inhibition ( Garcia-Rill- et al. ,

1 9B3b). Thus it appears that cel"I bodies rather than fibres

in the tILR are involved in the initiation of locomoti-on.

El-ectrophysioJ-ogists have tried to determine uhat areas

of, the brainstem receive plojecLions from the flLR.

[Yìonosynaptic projections from the fYILR t,o the spina]- cord

urere sought but not f ound (Ortovsky, 1 969b ) . Stimul-ation of

the fvlLR did resul-t in monosynaptic excitation of cel-l-s in

the medial reticuLar folmation of the pons and medul-la

( Ortovsky , 1 970a, 1 9?0b ) . This uork demonstrated that the

fTLR uras possibly relaying information throuqh ot'her

a
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structures.

Further uork uras done to determine if the

vestibulospinal and rubrospinal systems ureI.e also involved.

It uras learned that vestibulospinal- neurons are maximally

active during the stance phase of the step cycJ"e or ulhen

extensor muscles are active, but the activity of the

vestibulospinal neurons appears earlier than the muscfe

activity (0rtovsky, 1 972a). Vestibulospinal neurons project

from Dieterrs nucleus, one of the vestibular nuclei, and [YlLR

induced l-ocomotion is stil-L possibl-e after destruction of

this nucl-eus (lefI et â1., 1 gB5 ). Thus vestibulospinal

systems may be involved in [YlLR induced Iocomotion but they

are not required. Rubrospinal neurons aIe active during the

suing phase of the step cycle, but bilateral destruction of

the red nucl-eus does not prevent [YlLR induced Iocomotion

(0rIovsky, 1 972b). Stimulation of these pathuays durinq

Iocomotion enhanced the E[IGs during the phase of the step

cycle in urhich that particuÌar pathuay demonstrated

increased activitY.

Tr¡o important factors demonstrate that the

reticulospinal, rubrospinal and vestibulospinal systems aIe

only present as modulators but are not necessaly for

initiation or maintaining locomotion. Firstly if one

hindl imb is stopped durinq the step cycle the rhythmic

descending influences of these systems cease (0rlovsky,

1972a, 1972b) . [dhen these descendinq systems are stimulated

during l-ocomotion there is no change in the speed of
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Iocomotion or Iength of the suling and stance phases of the

step cycle (0rl-ovsky, 1972c).

NeuroanatomicaL tracing methods have been employed to

determine the projections to and from the [YlLR. Anterograde

transport of tritium Iabelled leucine injected into the

reqion of the tvlLR revealed projections to the dorsolateral

reticular formation of the pons and medul-Ia, Probstrs tract,

the gigantocellular reticular nuc.l-eus, the substantia niqra

and the nucleus centrum medj-anum (Garcia-RilI and Skinner '

1 gBi ) . The injection site uras 2.7 nm Iateral to the midline

urhich is more medial- than the alea usually stimulated to

produce locomotion. Retrograde transpor.t l-abell-ed structures

rostral- to the level of transection of postmammiJ-J-ary cats

as uel-l as the substantia nigra and centraL gray' In a more

recent study injection of tritiated prol-ine uras restricted

to a site 4 mm Iateral, uithin the rrcl-assicalrr fY|LR.

Projections urere mainly to the ipsilateral gigantocel-Iular

and magnocell-uIar reticular formation of the pons and

meduIJ-a, the dorsal tegmental reticular nucl-eus and the

nucleus raphe magnus (Steeves and Jordan, 1 984 ) . These

studies loca Iíze first-order plojections of the [v|LR but do

not tel-I us rLlhich areas aIe functionalJ-y related to

l-ocomotion. It shouLd be noted that the medial injection

mainJ-y l-abel-l-ed lateral brainstem sites uhil-e the lateral-

in jection mainly label-Ied medial- sites.

Both el-ectrophysiological- and neuroanatomical evidence

shoul us that other ar'eas ar.e connected t.o the lILR. It uras
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found that decerebrate cats uith a meduJ-lary pyradotomy and

bitateral destruction of the fvlLR coul-d be made to uralk by

stimulation of corticofugal fibres at the level of the pons

(Snit et aI.r 1g6B).0ther regions involved in initiation of

locomotion r¡ould explain the ability to elicit locomotion in

the absence of the IYILR as rrlell as the absence of the

pyramids. fvlori discovered a region extending f rom the [ILR

ventrally that then turns caudally and passes through ùhe

Iateral pons uhich u,as called the pontine l-ocomotor strip

(nlS) (wlori et al., 1977). Stimulation of the pLS results in

coordinated treadmill locomotion in postmammil-lary cats and

subthreshold lvlLR stimulation combined uith subthreshold pLS

stimul-ation al-so el-icits Ìocomotion. The pLS appeals to lie

3-4 mm IateraÌ to the midline and about 2-3 mm belou the

surface of the IV ventricl-e. Recent uork using injections of

picrotoxin into the pLS have resul-ted, in Iocomotion

implying it is a group of cell- bodies rather than fibres

( Noga et aI . , 1 984 ) . Bilateral- lesions of the Iocomotor

strip less than 1.5 mm in diameter do not inhibit Iocomotion

induced by stimul-ation of mole rostraL regions of the PLS'

also impJ-ying that cell- bodies are invol-ved (Budakova and

Shik, 1 g?B ) . Thus the pLS can be stimulated to produce

l-ocomotion and is made up of a chain of cell-s '

The previousJ_y mentioned neuroanatomical findinqs

indicate that the medial and l-ateral tILR may be separate

structures. Reversible cooJ-ing of the midline reticul-ar

formation can block Locomotion induced by stimulation of the
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Iateral [qLR, 3.5-4 mm latera]- (Shefchyk et aI., 1984). 0n

the other hand, the same study shoued that medial lylLR

induced -locomotion cou-Id be blocked by cooling the PLS. Both

[Y|LR sites produce l-ocomotion, but it seems there are at

Ieast trrlo areas that the inf ormation is passing through.

The purpose of this study is to determine the areas of

the brainstem that demonstrate increased metabolic activity

during stimulation of the fvlLR. lLJe attempted to f ind not onJ-y

first-order projections from the lvlLR but al-so areas further

dounstream that are functionally active durinq lvlLR induced

Iocomotion. A modification of the 2-deoxy-D-glucose (Z-0C)

method developed by Sokoloff to measule metabol-ic activity

in the central nervous system u,as employed (SotoIoff et al.,

197?). The 2-DG method is based on the properties of this

cornpound, urhich is radioactively labelled. 2-deoxy-D-glucose

is transported bidirectionalJ-y across the blood brain

barrier by the carrier that transports glucose, and uhen it

enters the tissue it is phosphorylated by hexokinase. 0nce

pho sphor y la te d t he 2 -deo xy gI uc os e - 6 - phosphate be comes

trapped in the cells because it can not be converted to

fructose-6-phosphate by glucose isomerase. Thus the 2-

deoxyqlucose-6-phosphate is held in the tissue.

Nevertheless, it uill eventually be metabolized so the

J-ength of the experiment must be kept short. Since nelVous

tissue depends mainly on glucose as a souI.Ce of eneI.qy the

accumulation of 2-DG ove1. a short period of time can be used

as a measure of metabolic activity.
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ME THODS

I. Animal PreParation

The experiment uras performed on '1 B cats of either sex

ueighing betureen 2.O and 2.5 kiloglams. Eiqht of the 1B

cats urere given the tritiated 2-deoxy-D-glucose (2-DG). The

rest of the animal-s used either did not survive the surgery

or the l-ocomotion uJas unreliable.

The cat uJas placed in a urooden box and anesthesia

induced using a mixture of 7Of" nitrous oxide (N 0), 3Ol,
2

oxygen (0 ) und 1.o-3.Or" halothane delivered f rom a Draqer
2

vapor ízer. 0nce the cat uas anesthet ized it uJas removed from

the box and maintained under anesthesia through a face mask

placed over its head. The body temperature of the cat uras

maintained uithin normal l-imits during sulqely uith a

heating pad.

An incision uras rnade ínto the ventral- surface of the

neck and a loose tie uJas placed on one common carotid artery

r¡ith uhich one coul-d occl-ude the artery if excessive

bleedinq occured durinq the decerebrat,ion. The other common

carotid artery ujas cannulated using sil-astj-c tubing filled

urith heparin in l-actated R inqerrs solution ( t : ¿r ) This

cannula uras then attached to a Statham pr.essule transducer

connected to a Grass pol yqraph to moni tor the bl-ood

pressure. The external jugular vein on one side u1as

cannulated using polyethylene tubing fitled uith lactated

Rinqerrs and uras used to inf use f l-uids and the tritiaLe d 2-
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DG. Next the trachea uras cannulated for continued

anesthesia and the f ace mask uJas removed. The neck uJas then

cl-osed using ìround clips and r¡hite hospitaj- adhesive tape

uras placed around the neck to support the tracheal cannula.

Leg nerves in both hindlimbs urere dissected for use as

monitors of locomotion. Nerves to l-ateral- gastrocnemius-

soleus (LG ) , medial gastrocnemius (fqG ) and tibialis anterior

( fA ) u,ere dissected free using fine spring scissors and

qlass rods to avoid damaging the nerves. The posterior

biceps muscle uias removed to facilitate placement of

plexiqlass nerve boats aqainst the hindl-imbs. 0nce the

nerves u.,eIe isolated they uJeIe placed on moistened latex to

protect them from damage. During the nerve dissection uJaIm

sal_ine uJas used to keep the nerves uJarm and moist.

An incision uras made in the back and a silver uri-re

eÌectrode urapped in moist gauze uas ti-ed to the muscle

under the skin. The skin uras closed with uround clips and

the uire uras connected to ground during stimul-ation and

recording.

Another incision uras made in the surface of the back

at the thoracic leveI and a clamp uJas placed on the spinous

processes of the verterbral- col-umn. This c-l-amp uJas used to

support the cat once it uJas placed in the Transvertex frame

in the shielded room.

I I. CraniotomY

The cat

and Decerebration

u.ias carried from the surgery tabl-e into the
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shielded room and placed into a modified Transvertex frame'

Ear bars urere inserted via the external auditory meatus to

hold the head in the stereotaxic headholder. The back clamp

uJas secured to the frame, and hip pins placed aqainst the

iliac crest of the peJ-vis urele used to support the cat '

AnincisionUJaSmadeintothedorsalsurfaceofthe

scaJ-p, and the skin uras pulled back to expose the top of the

skull-. The bone covering the temporal and parietal l-obes uras

removed. Bone uJax uJas employed to control- bleeding. The

dura uas reflected, and a blunt spatulla uJas used to perform

a precol-licular postmammiJ-tary decerebration extending from

the the rostral edge of the superior col-l-iculi to the caudal

edgeofthemammillarybodies.0ncethedecerebrationuJas

started the anesthetic u,as removed. Gauze pads, surgicel

(absorbable hemostat ), and Avitene (microf ibrillar col-l-aqen

hemostat ) uere al-l- used to control bleeding ' 0nce the

bleeding ùras stopped the cranium uras iil- led uith a cooled

4y'agarinsalineso]-utiontokeepthesurfaceofthebrain

moistandpreventb]-eedinq.IfeXCessivebleedingoCcUrred

andthebloodpressUlefellbelou50nmHqDextranl5and/or

lactated Ringerrs uJeIe infused unti I the pressule increased '

The anima-L uas al- loued to recover f or a minirnum of 90

minutes af,ter the decerebration before stimul-ati-on uras

started. During this time plexiglass nerve boats urere

attached to each hindlimb to act as a Ieservoir for mineral-

oil.EachdissectednervetrunkuJaSpl.acedinanelVeboat'

the contact of the nerve boat uith the muscles of the
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hindlimb uras sealed usinq Elastomer ' and then the boat Lt'as

f illed r¡ith urarm mineral oil. A thermostaticaJ-J-y controled

heat lamp maintained the temperature of the oiI in the nerve
o

boatsat30-3?C.ThenerVesu,erethenmountedonsilver

ulire hook electrodes connected to preamplifiers' These uJere

inturnConnectedtoGrassEEGamptifiers'andtheactivity

of the nerves uJas monitored using an oscilloscope ' The

activityofthenelVesUaSrecordedonFfYltapeusingan

eiqht channel Vetter tape recorder ' Four of the six nerves

uJere monitored in each experiment'

IiI. Fictive Locomotion

0nce the animal had stabilized it uras paraJ-yzed using

Z-3 mt of gallamine triethiodide ( f faxedil 1 00, Bmg/ml ) in

saline and artificiaJ-ly ventilated using a respirator '

F ictive locomotion ujas then evoked by stimulation of the

mesencephal-ic locomotor region (tTLR) (snit et al'' 1966)'

Thelocomotionisfictivebecausetheanimalispalalyzed

andtjjealemonitoringthelocomotionviathedissectedleq

nerves (Jordan et aI" 19?9)' An insul-ated monopolar

stimulatinq el-ectrod" ("xposed tip D'25 ffitTrr diameter 0"1 mm)

uJasusedtostimulatethefYlLR.TheelectrodeuJaSplaced4

mmlateraltothemid]-ineoftheSUperiorcollicu]-usandl

mm caudal to the junction of the inferior and superior

colliculus. Square u'ave pulses ( Ouration ' 5 rTìs r 30 Hz) uJere

passed through a constant curtent ' unit and the electrode

uJasgraduallyloueredtouardsthetYlLR.Theregionuhich
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displ-ayed

Iocomotion

stimulation

fictive

as the

IV. 2-DG and Tissue Preparation

0nce reliable fictive locomotion had been obtained,

tritiated 2-DG suspended in steril-e saline uras infused via

the venous canull-a. 0f the B animals used the first 4

received 200uCi/lOOqm body ueight and the second 4 received

300uCi/l00qm body ureight. The Ftvl tape deck uas turned on

prior to the administration of the 2-DG and recorded the

nervous activity in the hindlimb nerves for the duration of

the experiment. Each experimental animal- uas stimulated for

45 minutes. Control animals u,ere stimulated prior to but not

during or af ter receiving the 2-DG. The control- animals urer'e

left in the frame for the 45 minute experimental period.

Forty-five minutes after the infusion of the 2-DG the

brainstem u,as removed in four sections consisting of the

superior coll-iculi, the inferior col-LicuIi, the pons and the

nedul-l-a. The pieces of brainstem urere removed individuall-y

and placed in col-d sa.l-ine. Tuo pieces of the l-umbar spinal

cordr ooe in the region of L6 and one at L7 ulere also

renoved after a rapid laminectomy. Each piece of tissue uJas

placed on a chuck and completeJ- y coated r¡ith T issue Teck I I

embedding medium, then it uas slouJ-y l-ouered into a metal
o

cup filled uith Freon 22 cooled to -7O C using l-iquid

nitrogen. If the tissue uas l-ouered into the Freon 22 too

the l-ourest thresholcl for

( less than 1 00 microamps )

site.

el-iciting

uias used

12



rapidly it ujould crack.

covered r¡ith Tissue Ïeck

until sectioning.

o

-22 C and

tissue uJas

all the tissue

uJas pJ-aced in

uas frozen and
o

a -7O C freezer
0nce

II it

V. Processing of Tissue and Autoradioqraphy

The frozen tissue, subbed s].ides and microtome knifle

u,ere placed in an American 0ptical cryo-cut fvlicrotome set at

teft to acclimatize for 45 minutes ' 0nce

the same temperature as the cryostat '

the

'l 0um

sections uJere cut. The f irst 6 sections uJere discarded and

the next 2 urere picked up on a cold subbed slide using a
o

finebrush.TheslideujasthentransferedtoaToChot

plate to rapidJ-y dry the section and prevent diffusion ol

the 2-DG. UJe obtained 12 sl-ides for each mm of brain tissue

sectioned.

The slides urere then taped uith tuo-sided tape to a

pieceofcardboarduhichuJasthenplacedinaKodakX-ray

exposure hol-der uith the sections f acinç up ' LKB Ul-traf i lm '

atritiumsensitivefilm,uJaSplaceduiththeemulsion

aqainst the sections, in total- darkness. The X-ray exposule

holders u.rere closed , taped shut ' placed in green garbage

bags and seal-ed. The holders uere then put in a uooden

plessfor4to6ueekstoensUleeVeneXposUleofthefilm.

ThepressenSuredgoodcontactbetueenthesectionsandthe

emul-sion on the f,iIms. Each cassette also contained a slide

r¡ith tissue that did not contain 2-DG as a control against

pressure or chemical artifacts '
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The fil-ms urere removed and developed in t'ot'aI darkness
o

using Kodak D-19 developer at 2D C for 5 minutes. The film

uas then placed in Kodak rapid fix for 5 minutes and rLlashed

in running uater for 20 minutes. The fil-ms uere hung up on

clips and l-ef t to dry.

To identif,y t,he l-evet of the sections representative

slides uere stained using the KIuver and Barrera method for

frozen sections (Kluver and Barrera' 1 953 ) . This method

involves staining the tissue overnight using LuxoI Fast Bl-ue

f oll-orLred by Cresyl Violet and dif f erentiation. The resul-t is

the myelin is stained blue and the cell- bodies are stained

vioLet.

VI. Density Analysis and Analysis of Data

Each fil-m had autoradiographs of contro-l- and

experimentaÌ anima-l-s from the same IeveI of the brainstem or

spinal cord and uras visual-ly inspected to identif,y areas of

increased uptake of 2-DG. By havinq experimental- and control

animals on the same films ure uJere abÌe to compare them to

each other.

A microdensitomeLer

uras constructed as

used for the opt ical

described by Bryant and

densiLy

Kutynareadings

(r sas ) .

port of a ÌLJi 1d tYlB

photodetector uias

adapted lor this

zoom stereomicroscope.

displayed diqitally on

purpose . The densi tome ter rdas

A sol-id state det,ector uras attached to the camera

The output of the

a voJ-tage meter

calibrated in terms of optical densities using

initially

a strip of
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film uiith knoun

selected using a

determine the

data to opticaJ-

densities u,as al-so used to

densities. A nonl-inear regression model-

Heulett Packard 9836 statist,ics package

calibration constants needed to conve¡t

r,rit,h thedensi ties . The st,rip of f i l-m

UJAS

to

rAUJ

knoun

that

S ome

thu s

on

UJA S

af ter each f i lm uJas read.

densitometer uJas 0.3 mm.

All structures that appeared to

u,ere visually identifiable on the film

st,ructures

no reading

standardi ze the densitometer

The vieuing field of, the

shoul uptake and

u,ere anal yzed.

uere not identifiable on certain filrns and

uras obtained for particular structures

animal-s. The structure in the brainstemparti cul-ar

identified

different sections uJere taken using the densitometer. These

readings urere recorded and then anal yzed as f ol-lous. The

density of the background of each fil-m uras recorded as uell

as the uhite matter for the control- and experimental animal-

on each film. The pyramidal tract uas used as representative

rLrhite matter. The optica.ì- density (0.D. ) ratio of a structure

ujas dete.l:nrined usinq the follouing formul_a.

0.D.ratio = 0.D.structure - 0.D.backeround
0.D. uhite matter

The optical density ratios

increased uptake of 2-DG. A

determine if any dif,ference

0. D. background

optical density ratio of a structure in controL

to experimental animal_s.

the a \/ er.a ge

as; compared

then a total- of 5 readings from at l-easL 2

uere used as

2 sampl-e t-test

existed betueer

a measule

uJas done

of

to
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BC

BP

CAUd

CB

CNF

cont

ENG

FTC

FTG

FTP

GABA

gm

Hz

IC

IP

ipsi

keV

L

LC

LG

LLD

LLV

ml

fiL R

ABBREV I AT IONS

brachium conjunctivum

brachium pontis

caudal to the junction of the superior

inferior coll-iculi

cerebelum

cuneiform nucl-eus

contralateral-

electroneurogram

central tegmental- field

gigantocel-lular teqmental field

paraLemniscal tegmental field

gama-aminobutyric acid

9ram

hertz

inferior colliculus

interpeduncular nucleus

ipsiLateral

kil-o electron volts

left

locus coetul-eus

l-ateral gastrocnemius

dorsal nucl-eus of the Iateral- l-emniscus

Iateral nuc leus of the l-ateral- lemniscus

mi-l"liliter

mesencephalic Iocomotor region

and
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mm

0.D.

OLIVE

p

PAG

PLS

R

R , RN

RF

RM

SC

SN

SNC

SNR

SOL

TA

TB

V4

VTA

UM

UA

2 -DG

1
J

mil" l- imeter

opticaJ- density

superior and inferior olive

pyramidal tract

periaqueductal- graY

pontine locomotor strip

riqht ( uhen Prefix for TA or LG

red nucleus

reticular formaLion

raphe

superior colliculus

substantia nÍqra

substantia nigra,

substantia nigra,

Iateral- nucleus of

t.ibialis anlerlor

trapezoid bodY

fourth ventricle

ventral tegmental-

microneter, micron

microamp

2-deoxy -D-glucose

ocul-omotor nucl-eus

compact div ision

reticular division

the superior olive

area of Tsai
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RESULTS

I. Stimulus Site

Locomotion uras induced in B precol-licular

postmammillary decerebrate cats by el-ectrical stimulation of

the fvlLR. 0f t,hese cats 3 urere used as control-s and the fYILR

uras not stimul-ated after infusion of the 2-DG. Five urere

used as experimenta-l-s and uere stimul-ated after infusion of

the 2-DG.

The area classicalJ-y defined as the [TLR and most

effective for producing locomotion in decerebrate cats is

located at P2, L4, H0 ( snik et al. , 1 96? ) . UJe l-ocated the

lvlLR by pj-acing an electrode 4 mm Iateral to the midline' 1

mm caudal to the junction of the superior and inferior

coll-iculj- and started stimulating at a depth of 4 mm belor¡

the surf ace using square u,ave puJ-ses of 0.5 msec duration

and a frequency of 30 Hz. The stimulus strenqth required to

initiate and then maintain fictive locomotion ranged from

60-200 uA as shotirn in Table I. If the f irst placement of the

electrode failed to induce Iocomotion the eÌectrode uras

moved to a site 0.5 mm nedial. In all the cats used ure ulere

abl-e to induce and maintain Ìocomotion f rom sites 3.5 to 11

mm lateral to the midline and at a depth of 4 to 6 mm bel-our

the surf ace of the col licul-i . These sites uoul-d appear to

Iie in the area uhich has been identif ied as the filLR.

The J-ength of time the animal r¡alked fictively during

the 45 minute experimental- period from the infusion of the
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2-DG until the animal u,as sacrificed varied from 64Y" to 95%

of the total- time ( la¡te I ) . The variability ujas probabJ-y

due to the condition of each animaL or the viability of the

stimul-us site. In one experiment recordinqs from L6 and L7

ventral root filaments urere used as monitors of the fictive

l-ocomotion. In the rest of the experiments ENGs urere

recorded bilateraJ-1y from the TA neIVes and LG nerves. As

shoun in Tabi_e I, activity rras not obtained f rom aÌl- 4

nerves during each experiment. Damage to the nerve durinq

the dissection may be the cause of this, but rhythmic

activity in even one nerve tel-ls us the [v|LR is activatinq

some descending systems. Figure 1 is an example of rectified

ENGs from right LG, right TA and left TA durinq stimulation

of the tTLR after infusion of 2-DG in experiment #ls and

clearly shor¡s rhythmic activity similar to Iocomotion. These

results shou us that the animals u,eIe made to ual-k fictively

for a reasonable l-ength of time during each experiment.

I I . Autoradiographs

a) Stimulus Site

The autoradiographs of the experimental and control-

animals urere compared visually. It is immediately obvious

that at the level of the stimul-us site increased uptake of

2-DG occurred dramatically in the ipsil-ateral tYILR and al-so

in the contral-ateral tvlLR ( F igur e 2). This uras expected since

ure aIe electricalty stimuJ-ating the ipsil-ateral [v|LR ' and

anatomical studies have shor.,-r n connections betr¡een the tr¡o
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wILRs ( Steeves and Jordan, 1 984 ) . The 0. D. ratio of the

ipsilateral tILR in control- animals ( la¡te I I ) ranged from

2.17 to 3.50 uhile experimental- animals (Iable III) ranged

from 4.37 to 9.66. Table II and Table III l-ist the 0.D.

ratios for the structures examined in each animal.

Structures Iike the ipsilateraL lvlLR in cat #Z have more than

one 0.D. ratio, and the reason for this is cat #z u1as used

as a control for mole than one experimental animal- and a

neur 0.0. ratio uras al-so obtained from each film anal-yzed.

Since there uias no significant difference betueen the

ipsilateral and contralateral [ILR in control animal-s, they

urere grouped together f or statistical anal-ysis. A tulo sample

t-test uras done to compa1.e the mean of the 0.D. ratios of

the ipsilateral- tY|LR ( stimul-us site ) to the [Y|LR in controf

animal-s and indicated a significant differ.ence rriith a

p(0.01. The contralateral lv|LR in the experimental- group had

0.D. ratios ranging f,rom 3.5 to 9.99 (taUle II). The 0.D.

ratio for this region in experiment #S uras 9.99. The mean of

the 0.D. ratios of the contral-ateral [TLR u,ras al-so f ound to

be significantly different from controls (p<0.01 ). The 0.D.

ratios clearly tell us both the ipsilateral and

contral-ateraL [ILR of the experimenbal animals had increased

uptake of 2 -DG due to stimulation of the tYìLR .

b ) Structures Rostral to Stimulus Site

structures uhich ure examined rostral to the [YlLR

included the ventral teqmental area ( VfA ) , substantia nigra
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(SN), periaqueductal- gray (pnC) and the red nucleus (nru). UJe

examined these structures because visually these areas

appeared darker in the experimental group ( Figure 3 ) .

The ventral tegmental area is a midbrain reqion l-ocated

near the midline ventral- to the red nucl-ei. The 0.D. ratios

of experimental animals ranged from 3.62 to 5.63 uhile the

controls ranged f,rom 2.51 to 3.? . The means of these values

are differ.ent uith p(0.075, and it should be noted the mean

oi the experimentals uras 4.3811 .09 and the mean for the

control qroup uras 3.0?10.60. The substantia ni9ra, uhich is

also at the midbrain J-evel, uras darker in experimentai-s than

in controls. The mean of the 0. D. ratios of t,he sN in

control animal-s uras 2.7410.26, and the mean for experimental-

animals uas 3. ?010. Bg ' and these are dif f erent rrrith p(0.075.

The pAG uras f ound to be signif icantly dif f erent urith p<0.05

and the mean of the 0.D. ratio of the control-s uras 2.7810.51

and the mean of the experimentals uas 4.3811.28. Thus during

stimulation of the tvìLR the VTA, SN and PAG demonstrate

increased uptake of 2-DG. The red nucleus Ìras al-so examined

in the midbrain but no significant diffe1'ence uras found

betueen experimentals and controls. F igures 5 and 6 cJ-early

shou these results and indicate uhich structures uJere

significantly different in experimental"s as compared to

controls.

c ) Structures Caudal to Stimulus Site

The structures ue examined caudal to the stimulus site
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incl-uded the reticular formation ( REI ) ' the superior and

inferior ol-ive (0LIVE ), the spinal nucleus of V, the raphe

nucleus (Rfq) as ureÌl- as l-amina I and II and lamina IX of the

Lumbar spinal cord. The 0.D" ratios urele determined for the

structures after they u,ere visually identified on the films.

The reticuLar formation of the pons and meduÌl-a

demonstrated increased activity during [TLR stimuLation. This

uras observed u.rhen the f ilms urere vieued (f igure 4) . The mean

of the 0.D. ratios for the controls uas 2.28!0.39' and the

mean f or the experimenta.l-s u,as 3.1810.66. Ïhese values are

significantl-y different uith p(0.05, and this siqnificance

is probabJ-y due in part to the small- standard deviations.

The superior and inferior ol-ive uJe1.e considered one

structure and appeared to be darker in the experimental

group , but, the mean of the 0 . D. ratios for controls uias

3.9411 .56, âîd experimentals urere 4.45t1 .84 uhich is not

signif icant. The mean uras higher f or the experimentaJ-s, but

the variabiJ-ity from animal to animal increased the standard

deviations and reduced the significance.

The next structure uJe examined uas the spinal nucleus

of V, uhich rilas visibty darker in one experiment, #12

( F igure 4) . The stimulus site Lúas 3 . 5 mm lateral- in this

caser ãrd ue may have been stimulating a portion of the

medial divÍsion of the fvìLR. The mean ol the 0.D. ratios of

this struct.ure uras 3.3810.36 f or al-l the control-s and

4.2411 .50 for all the experimentals, which is not

siqnificantly dif ferent. The midline raphe nuclei uer.e
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visible but also found not t,o be significantly different.

The mean of the 0.D. ratios for the control-s u,as 2.1O10.29

and 2.5610.82 for the experimentals. The last structures

ure l-ooked at urere lamina f and I I and l-amina IX of Iumbar

spinal cord seqments. The mean 0.D. ratios uJere greater for

experimentals than for control-s (ta¡te Ii and III) but uere

not significantly different. In aIl- cases mentioned the mean

0 . D . ratio for experimentals uias larger than for the

controls.
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TABLE I I

OPTICAL DENSITY RATIOS: CONIROL ANIfYIALS

STRUCTURE CÃT H2 cAT#13 cAT#16 MEAN

fY]LR IPSI 2 .52 ,2 .25,
2 .21

3.5 2 -17 2 .46+ .52

IYìLR CONT 2.66,1.88

RAPHT 2.26,2.52,
1.82

2.02 1 . BB 2.1O+.29

VTA 3.00 3.70 2 .51 3.07+.06

5N 2.81 2 . 96 2 .46 2 .'14+ .26

OLIVT 2 .O7_ ,3 .32 ,

6.28 ,2.30,
3.13

5.06 ,5.62 3.?6 3.94+1.56

RID N 1.49 3. B? - c7¿ . JJ 2.63+1 .19

I-AI^YIINA I,II 2 -38 3.67 2 - 39 2.81 +.7tt

LAIYìINA iX 2 .15 3 .24 2 .14 2.51 +.63

PAG 2.99,3.2O 2 . 89 2.83 2 .78+ .51

SPINAL V 3.90,3.29 3.06,3.29 3.38+.36

RF T 2.52,1.83 2 -67 2 .09 2.28¡.39

It:¿-)



STRUCTURE UaNJ HS H12 H15 H17 IYIE A N

IYILR IPSI 4 .3? 7 .62 9.66 5 .78 6 .86 +2 -29

IYìLR CONT s - 9s 3.50 4.33 5.94+1.53

RAPHT 2 .49 2 .14 4 .00 2 .05 2 .15 2 .56 + .82

VTA 5.63 3 . Bg 3 .62 4.38+1 .0S

SN 3. B2 4.52 2.76 3 .70+ . BS

OLIVE 1.01
6.91

2.2/l 3.31
4 .82
6. 84

4.Oll 4.45+1 .84

RED N 2.93 3 .32 3.34 3.20+-23

LAtvtINA I,iI 3.95 4.78 2 .48 3.7â+1 .16

LAI'fIINA IX 3 .71 5.51 2.16 3. ?9+1 .68

PAG 4.5U 4.79 5.65 2 .60 4 .38 +1 .28

SPINAL V 6.11
4. B0

3 .09
2.96

I! .21t +1 .5C

RI I 2 .61 2 .91 .t.12 3.06 3.18+.66

TABLE III

OPTICAL DENSITY RATIOS: EXPTRIMENTAL ANIIYIALS

?t)



F igure 1 : Exampl-e of f ictive l-ocomotion monitored ulith

peripheraJ- nerve reco1.dings from an experimental animaì-,

#l S. The tibialis anterior ( fn ) is rhythmicalLy active

bil-ateraJ- ly and the right tateral gastrocnemius ( LG ) is also

rhythmical-ly active.
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Figure 2: Autoradiographs of sections from a control-

(¡ottom ) and experimental- animal ( top ) at the Ievel- of the

inf erior coll-icul-us (p 2.1). Increased activity is evident

bilaterally in the nucleus cuneif ormis (l'qLR ) of the

experimental anima.l-. The inf erior coll-iculus in both animals

shor¡ increased uptake as compared to other regions.
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F igure 3: Autoradiographs of sections from a control

(Uottom) and experimental- animaf (top) at, the level of the

superior col-l-icul-us ( n 3.3 ) . The substantia nigra, V€ntral-

tegrnental area and periaqueductal gray demonstrate increased

uptake of 2-DG in the experimental animal-. Ihe red nucleus

shous increased uptake on both sections.
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Figure 4: Auto¡adiographs of sections from a control

( Uottom ) and experimental animaf ( top ) at the l-evel of the

pons ( p 5.5 ) . A¡eas correspondinq to the magnocellular and

gigantocel Iular f ields of the reticular f ormation shorrr

increased uptake of 2-DG in the experimenta-l- animal-. The

pontine -l-ocomotor strip ( pt-S ) l-ocated in the area of the

spinal nucLeus of V shot.red uptake in this experimental

an imal .
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F igure 5: 0pticaJ- densitY

animals ( n=5 ) compared to

( 0. D. ) ratios of

control- animal-s

experimental-

(n=3). The

ratios arestandard deviation and siqnificance of the

il-lustrated.

OO p(0.05

O p(0.i0

This çraph clearly shotLrs the significant uptake of 2-DG irr

both ffiLRs.

C0NT contralateral-, IPSI ipsilateral, [ILR mesencephalic

l-ocomotor region, PAG periaqueductal gray, RF reticuLar

formation, VTA ventral tegmental area of Tsai
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Figure 6: 0ptical density (0.0. ) ratios of

animals (n=5 ) compared to control animal-s

standard deviation and significance of the

illustrated.

experimental

(n=3). The

ratios are

PLS pontine l-ocomot,or

substantia nigra

OLIVE

strip,

superior

R[vl raphe,

OO p(0.05

O p(0.1 0

and inferior oIive,

RN red nucleus, SN
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Figure 7: I1Ìustration of fibres and terminal- projections

f rom the IYILR ( Steeves and Jordan, 1984 ) and areas

demonstrating uptake of 2-DG during lvlLR stimulation. The

arrou., on the section ( p 2 .1 ) indicates the stimulus site .

Cross hatching shorr.r s areas that encompass both, indicating

that they may be relay sites to the spinal cord for

initiation of l-ocomotion.
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DISCUSSION

The aim of this thesis u,as to determine rrlhat regions of

the brainstem are involved in lvlLR induced Locomotion. 0ur

resu-l-ts clearJ-y shoul bot,h the ipsil-ateral cuneiform nucLeus

(tne stimulus site) and the contralateral cuneiform nucleus

demonstrate increased uptake of 2-DG. The other regions that,

shoued significant increases included the ventral tegmental

area, substantia niqra r Periaqueductal gray and reticular

formation. The spinal nucleus of V demonstrated increased

uptake in one experimental animal.

A modification of the 2-DG method deveJ-oped by Sokoloff

(lSlt¡ u",as used to measure cerebral metabolism in this

study. Sokoloff I s technique uses autoradiography to localize

sites of isotope accumul-ation to discrete regions of the

brain u,hich are then anal-yzed by quantitative densitometry

uith ref erence to plecal-ibrated standards. In this uray the

actual cerebral- glucose utilization is determined for each

structure examined. In our study u..r e adopted a semi-

quantitati ve anal-ysis of the autoradioqraphs in uhich the

optical density of a reqion of interest is divided by the

optical density of a region believed to be constant to give

an 0.D. ratio. To obtain the 0.D. ratio ure divided the 0.D-

of the structure of interest by the 0.D. of urhite matter

f rom the same animal and same f i-Lm. Each animal- uas being

used as itts ourn control and the 0 . D . rati-o is a ref lection

of activity in that animal and is thus not affected by time
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of exposure, time of development or background activity on

the fil-ms. A recent study stated that the relationship

betu-reen isotope concentration and 0.D. is not l-inear and

depends on the exposure period ( f ef ty and fvlcCulloch, 1983 ) .

This problem is avoided by zeroing the densitometer to the

film backqround and by not exposinq the film to the point of

saturation ( mitchell and Crossman, 1 984 ) . The 0. D. ratios

are linearJ-y related to l-ocal cerebral qtucose utilization

r¡ithin a given animal but are not val-id for compa¡ison

betueen animaLs in different physioì-ogical states. It has

been demonstrated that anesthesia profoundly affects the

rel-ationshÍp betueen 0. D. ratios and IocaI cerebral qlucose

utilization (Snarp et al, 1983). All- animal-s used in our

study urere taken off the anesthetic at l-east tr¡o hours prior

to stimul-ation to ensure they uJere a-l-l- in the same

physioloqical- state.

The above mentioned studies incl-udinq the urork by

Sokolof f all- used carbon-14 label-led 2-DG. In our study ue

used tritium label-Ied 2-DG in an effort to improve the

resol-ution. Both isotopes emit beta particles uhich expose

silver grains on X-ray fiJ-m but carbon-1 4 emits particles

r¡ith an energy of 156 keV uhil-e tritium emits particl-es uith

an energy of 1 8.6 keV ( noOqers, 1 9?9 ) . This means the

particles from a tritium source can travel O.2-1 .O um

through tissue r¡hi l-e particÌes f rom a carbon-1 4 source may

travel- as f ar as 14 um. By using tritium ure knou the grains

exposed on the film are less than 1.0 um from the source and
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are less contaminated by radiation from adjacent sources.

Another advantage of tritium is the density of the

autoradiograph uill not be affected by irreguJ-arities in the

section thickness because only the 1 .0 um of tissue in

contact uith the film can affect the film (Faraco-Cantin et

al. , 1 980 ) . The use of LKB Ultrafilm , a tritium sensitive

film uith very fine grains and no antiscratch J-ayer over the

emulsion, also increased the resol-ution. All these facts

combined convinced us to use tritium labelled 2-DG for this

study.

Studies have shoun that electrical- stimulation of the

motor cortex uhich resulted in forelimb movements in

restrained conscious rats caused increased uptake of 2-DG in

numerous brain regions ( Sharp, 1 984 ) . 0ur study also

allor¡ed demonstration of increased uptake in various brain

regions and comparisons of these regions to simi larJ-y

treated unstirnulated controls. The animal-s in our study riJere

paralyzed to decrease phasic afferent input and therefore

isolate regions in the brainstem involved in [ILR induced

locomotion. Previous stimulation studies rLrith 2-DG involving

rnotor systems have been succesful, and our study

specificaJ-J-y l-ooks at a motor system r¡hich is isol"ated from

af f erent input.

0ur resul-ts support the hypothesis that

than fibres

the

of

the

passa9e.

tv]LR of

shoued

tvllR is a

group of cell

ExtracefÌular

bodies rather

recording from

uralkinq premammilLary

cell-s in

spontaneously

L+3

decerebrate cats



nearly half the ceLls had rhythmic firing patterns (Garcia-

RiI I et al . , 1 9B3a ) . This group has also used the GABA

antagonist picrotoxin to chemicaLly excite the [vìLR by

removing inhibition ( Garcia-Rill- et af. , 1 gB3b ) . These

studies are further supported by the present findings of

increased uptake of 2-DG in the lvlLR indicating that cel_l

bodies in the [v|LR are invoLved in the initiation and

maintenance of, l-ocomotion. 0ur findings also demonstrated

that the tvlLR is activated bil-aterally uhen one tYìLR is

el-ectrically stimulated. Neuroanatomical- tracing methods

have demonstrated projections from the fvlLR to the

contral-ateral tYILR (see f igure 7 and steeves and Jordan,

1984). Thus our results shou stimulation of the tvlLR excites

cerls in both the stimul,us site and the contrarateral tYlLR,

in support of anatomical studies shor,.ring that they are

interconnected. The tr,Lo ITLRIs are abl-e to u-rork

independently, hou.r ever, because destruction of the [YlLR on

one side does not inhibit the other tTLR from producing

Locomotion ( snit et ã1. , 1 967 ) .

The ventral tegmentaÌ area, periaqueductal qray and

substantia nigra al1 demonstrated increased uptake of 2-DG

during tYILR induced l-ocomotion r âFrd their possibl-e role in

regard to locomotion must be considered. Projections from

the VTA to the fYILR have been demonstrated usinS flourescent

dye injections ( Garcia-Rill et al, 1 9B3c ) . Bil-ateral

microinjection of the GABA antagonist picrotoxin into the

VTA has been shoun to result in increased ambu_Iatory
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behaviour ( wtogenson et, al. , 1 g7g ) . This effect is berieved

to be due to disinhibilion of dopaminerqic neurons

projecting to the nucl-eus accumbens. Injections of substance

P into the VTA has resul-ted in increased Iocomotor activity
( Treptou et â1. , 1 983 ) . El-ectrical stimulation of the pAG

and SN can initiate l-ocomotion in postmammiJ-J-ary decerebrate

cats (Garcia-Ril-t et â1. , 1 g83d ) . Garcia-RiIl_ a.l_so

demonstrated retrograde transport of flourescent dye from

the medial- [YìLR to these structures. It seems reasonable to

assume stimul-ation of the lYlLR activated these areas

antidromically, and the f,act they shoued increased uptake of

2-DG does not prove these areas are necessary for

l-ocomotion. Jel-l et al. (1 985 ) have shourn that cats in uhich

these structures have been removed by midcorlicu_l_ar

decerebration can be induced to r¡ark via [YìLR stimul-ation.

This strongly suggests that the VTA, SN and pAG are not

necessary in the production of tYILR induced l-ocomotion.

The fact that the reticul-ar formation had increased

uptake of 2-DG uias not unexpected in vieu of other studies.

Electrophysiol-ogical studies have shoun monosynaptic

excitation of cells in the medial reticular formation after

stimulation of the tTLR (Ort-ovsky,1g70a,1g?0b). Cells of the

reticuLar f,ormation are knoun to project through the ventral

Lateral funiculus of the spinal cord r ând this area is

required for trlLR locomotion in cats ( Steeves and Jordan,

1gB0 ) . Thus the medial" reticul-ar f ormation is a good

candidate as a rel-ay site sending information to the spinal
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cord to initiate l-ocomotion. Bl-ocking l-ateral [TLR induced

Iocomotion by reversibl-e cooling of midline reticular

format,ion structures also supports this ( Snefchyk et al. ,

1984 ) . Pro jections f rom the tYILR to the reticular f ormation

have been demonstrated (see figure 7) and all these factors

together strongly suqgest a role f,or the reticular formation

in the initiation of l-ocomotion.

The final structure uhich demonstrated increased uptake

of 2-DG in one animal is the spinal nucl-eus of V. Injections

of picrotoxin into this region have induced -l-ocomotion in

decerebrate cats ( Noga et â1. , 1 gB4 ), and projections have

been shourn from the medial lvlLR to ProbstIs tract r¡hich l"ies

in the region of the spinal nucleus of V ( Garcia-Ril-1 et

al. , 1983c ) . The f act. that ure only saur increased 2-DG uptake

in one animal could be explained by our stimuLus site being

to far lateral to excite this structure in most experiments.

This one animal does support the idea that there are tuo

pathurays pro jecting f rom the tYILR through the brainstem, one

pathuay from the medial HLR and one from the l-ateral lvlLR.

Fiqure 7 summarizes the anatomical projections of the

HLR as ueÌl as the areas of increased met,abol-ic activity

found in this study. 0ur results shou the [TLR is in fact a

group of cel-ls and is connected bil-atera-Ily. It also

supports the idea the tYILR is relaying information through

the reticular formation and possibl-y via the spinal- nucl-eus

of V.
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